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d surveyed the scone beneath U4i\The Catholic Increase. A Poet’s Tribute to a Saint.
---------- Tbore Where the gentle breeze

a i -mlnn na„er mentioned In a re- i The growth of the Catholic Church wj»Uper, amoug the young Rowers that
corner stood the constabulary J P } death of Cord Lytton in the Protestant countries of Europe s m over tho fields of Europe, not

âme loaded weapons which they tirst i.mmnce of a British am- very remarkable. In Holland no fef from that ahore where break the
with th • i their hands. In , , France during his reckoning was kept ot the religion o waves behind which the big sun sinks

mrne. Mountmarvel’s retain- ^This however, the population until 1835. It was a at ovtintide, is tho fortunate Calavoga ;
another armc(i and equally impo- l Y f 1 9 tho Galiynani general impression that the Catholics nn(1 th01.0 was born the loyal loyer of
l,r8', aLainst the danger from outside, as another Britishambassa- formed but an insignlHcant mlnoii , tho Christian faith, the holy athlete,
? \ tiro"her at the back. By the foot b '/ him died in Paris, but it and great was the surprise when 1 ,ul„ to his friends, and terrible only
Tm gr'at staircase a number o ^°a6 ro long To that the mistake may was found that the Catholics costi- the enemies of truth.
of ‘ „ Lk were huddled together, and "a J tuted one third of tho population. They called him Dominic.
"Tr'‘ these, but a little apart, was '^^TlSeaton, Archbishop of Gins- Since then the Catholic population has tho a'mbaglador and the friend of 
âmaswith her hands clasped and , ambassador for (iucen Mary been on a constant increase, as th Chrlat. al,d his first love was for the
Ttchcd out before her, her head rest- ® jam,,sl. at the French court, following numbers go to show. In flrgt counael that Jesus gave. 11s
"‘ n rninst the wall, and her ace ®"<l,himself with the Ligue, 1835, 857,961 Catholics, 2,608,424 nurae found him often lying on the

«ale, but unmoved ®ml fearless, j He JR offence to the court, population ; In WO, 1,280,325 Ca^o- ground] aa though he had said, ‘It
W Fverv one in the hall was silent. | »-“S«™ g « but on ac. lies, 8,594,110 population i In 1880, was for this that 1 came."
Indeed "speech would have been diffl- “ of his great age he was pardoned 1,439,187 Catholics 4 0^693 popula- u wa8 because of his love for the

h ill the din caused by the incessant Henry VI. He died in Paris in lion; in 188J, 1,499,803 divine truth, and not for the world,
crash of axes and hammers upon the , was, by his own desire, 4,188,352 population. In Denmark, that lie became a great doctor in a

outside and the sound of splitting , ried in tho Ladv^Chapel of St. Jean Sweden and Norway all prohibitory short time ; and he came before the 
J v , ,1 d^utran in The parish of St. Benoit laws have recently been repealed ; and thr(mc Veter_ 110t t0 seek dispensa-
Already the great door s hook and , Entour ne formerly situated in the sixty-three missionaries are freely at- tiolls, m. tith(.fl, or the best benefices,

wroaned in all its ponderous bulk from de Cambral jn the time of Louis tending to the spiritual want*°( or the patrimony of the poor, but only
th,,fierceness of the attack which was xn, BolU street and church disap- several thousand Catholics. In j.’®'" I for freedom to combat against the 

made upon it ; and Mr. Geral- - before the march of modern im- many the yearly conversions from orrorg of tlu, world by the W ord ol God.
hue regarding it, felt convince, that et The church contained Protestantism go from 1,200 to 1,600. Tholli avmcd with his doctrine and h.s
it would not hold against such an ^veral monuments, notably that by Among tho converts are many leaned mighty will, he went forth to his apos- 
assnult for many minutes. Francois Au-tier of Jacques de Ignore, men and others high 111 social position. tolie mjnistry, even as some mountain

As his his eves glanced upon Lilias ,, St Jean de Latran, and In Switzerland many conversions have torrcn( proc|pitates itself from a rocky _
serenely impassive countenance f j . France This monu- taken place in the chief Protestant I height. And the impetuosity ol that I

clouded for'a moment, and his quiet » takcn at the time of the cities. At the beginning of this cen- groat „,,od, throwing Itself on the | ||
eyes grew slightly troubled. revolution to the Musee des Monuments, tury there were only two hundred Cath- hereaies that stemmed its way, flowed
eyT.if j, were not for her,”lie thought, ,u olics in Geneva ; now they constitute Qn fal. iUld wido, and broke into many
,, -, I this would be ontertainining mentioned in the the majority. According to the last trcam tbat watered tho garden of
enough ; and as one has got to die ,, sTo-icbranicon " bore an inscription census there are 1,109,900 Catholics m I the ehurch.—Dante’s Portrait of St. 
some time or other, one might as well Latin verse. The Switzerland in a total population of \ jjgminir, quoted by Aujustarheodosia
die by the hands of wild Young Ire- “ " Xr of Malta was suppressed in i792 2,285,220. A few years moreiand e in “ Hixtory 0/ St. Dam-sr..ïtÿüïtrKIT! svps-*snr. mans' Is-°/-—1'

^*111\' Gera id i no SÏÏ5 *5T KUtS I Danger totite Faith. I PuritanUmPlayed out.
,e,“ the women inside

“ùtLvër the portal J|e ScTh tjomti institution^ whose^whole ton- dress^ivt ^the ^y,. ,^iou3Lce_of 

college, Rue de tosses St. X ictor, of I , _ t.vn,i,r nn nne pretext nr another, I Puritanism ’’ is “played out. The 
which he was patron and one of thc catho ic primary or intermediate edu- Catholic forces now at work can oitiy 
founders. , Z their children ; and then have one logical result ; the next

The ambassador was known as Ja I ' , ,,iri imnerfectlv in-1 movement must be Catholic or Agnos-
quesde Bethune de. Balfour, and I "d ilî (he Âith, and togkal!y I tic. So he says, and nearly all the
the coincidence of both British am-1 • . Bince indirectly taught to keep I intellectual observers of the signs of
iiassadors having died 111 Pans while j . <? ’ br(.k„roundi in0re than half I the times are saying thc same, not in 
in office may be added that of the name , ‘ . cducational this country alone but all over thc
of Balfour being allied to their rcspec- ^amed^f t,^^ ^ gpiritual life world. And thc Catholicity will be
live families. It is well known that BUCCUmbs |0 the poison, dominant, imitation or mockery, but the ical
Lady Betty Balfour is the daughter of succum s t infidelity ? olden faith. The Dean proceeded to
the illustrious statesman and poet j thn£ln"i,v ’there areflolna ; and, still 1 show that Nonconformity was in it=
whose remains wore thc object of the ' the only motive they can allege death struggle, that it was founded on 
touching ceremony of yesterday 111 the > , ;>• run, is the desire for a negative and organized against ev ils
little English church and of the ira- ,?V,lildr,m'8 social advancement. which no longer exist. So we have it 
pressive pageant in the streets of 1 ans. ll will 110t admit the risk. I on high authority, and evidently w i 1

“vn-Mlfd is a good Catholic,” says the imprimatur ot the B,shops and
with the positiveness of a connois-1 clergy at tho congress, ^ j . „
in the matter of Catholic faith and and Nonconfornnty are played out 

But let the child so trained Thc Nonconfeimist Libei als ha
been declaring with equal coniid. nee 

back that tho Church is 
What if both state- 

writes the

CatarrhABCHBISHO? BEATON.
moment an
him. ifS a blood disease. Vnlil the poison is 

expelled from the system, llicre can 
for this loath.-.nue ami

I
1 !bo 110 cure 

lîanperoua malatly. Thcrfforoi tho only 
effortlvo treatment a tliorougli courso 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — tho best of all 
hhmd purifiers. The sooner you begin 
tin: Letter ; delay Is dangerous.

« I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
ami was treated by a number of physi
cians, hut received no benefit until 1 
Legan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me ot 
this troublesome complaint and com- 
rlitely restored my health. —Jesse M. 
Bv.'gs, Holiaau's Mills, N. C.

«‘When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was ree- 
emmended to mo for cat an h, I waslit- 
dined to doubt its eftlcncv. Ha vint, 
tried eo many n medics, with little ben
efit, I had no failli llmt anything would 
cure me. 1 becaum emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had m arly lost the sense ot smell, an l 
lav system was badly deranged. 1 %'e.s 
aViiut diseourageil, when a friend urged 

to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re- 
f. - red nie to persons whom it had cured 
of eaiarrh. After taking 
1 utiles < t this medicine, I am convinced 
ti nt the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate di .ease is through the blood. 
— Charles ii. Maloney, 113 Hiver St-, 
i. . veil, Mass.

1u_______ ____________________"houl.l l»f iisvd, if II r* «1 -i«vd to

1‘i.stv, til«*. hlKht, sweet, snow white «nd <lj- 
lieKtlt*!o food rvNiiltM from the use or t ook » 
Friend. Uunrnnteed free from iilmn. \8it your 
grocer lor Jlel.arvn** Cook'* 1 rlomle
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j-...even
wav into the. Castle 
would be in no danger of ill-treatment. 
What lie feared was the possibility ot 
some chance shot striking her in the 
inevitable confusion that must follow 
upon the irruption of thc enemy into 
the comparatively confined space of tho
ball.

MUS—'TUDUlAR CHIMC8 AND BELLI

jti| "tolcRltlBMsj® 
BB FONTS LECTERNS

I
ADDRESS, MONTREAtm Then he found himself wondering 

without him if CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.iBlRlIfl RESTORERhow she would get
he were to get killed ill the scuffle, and 
asking himself with a kind of pathetic 
irony if she would miss him much.
Then lie found his fancy flitting away 
for a moment to his long-cherished 
translation of Sa’adi, and to a kind of 
vague regret for that unfinished

t0j Àll these reflections occupied little 

more than a minute as he stood there 
at the head of the stairs, but they 
seemed exceedingly long to Mount-
marvel, who was standing at his heels
and chafing at his silence. Probably many of us have heard the l practiee.

“XVhat are you thinking of?” he st0ry of thc gracious hostess, who, on speak for itself. . v„ara ua
shouted into Mr. Geraldine’s ear, loud soeing one of her guests drink from «1 have no comfort in my faith, II*-'1™ „
enough to be heard above the clash his finger-bowl, used her own in the writeg a Catholic young woman edu- played out 
and clamour. “Can you think of any sanu. way, a„d then ordered them all eated entirely outside of Catholic mflu- mente ‘vhB' lf the
plan for keeping these fellows out / removed before the old man could dis- #nce. “ I want to believe, I mean to Uaverpoo piaved out? XXTiat if

Mountmarvel's voice startled Mr. I covcr his mistake. I believe, bnt my feel!ing on matte.rs I thp „reat Protestant schism isapproach-
Geraldinc out of his meditations, and A similar anecdote is told of the faitU is dreary and desolate. I.am ‘he = real 1 , These aspects of the
brought him back to tho practical Itev. philips Brooks, lie went to call s(.nding my young brother to a Catho- not presented to the
question of military defence again. on three young mechanics whom he ,ic college.” | quostion

He shook bis head a little gravely, had noticed in his congregation, and I How many 
and answered back in tones which foulld them sitting in a close, small ordeal, retaining even light enough to 
would have been shouts on any ordin- room w ith their coatsoff. Upon seeing | know what they have lost, or the dis- 
ary occasion, but which seemed 1 their confusion at being thus dis- I posjtion to save others from like peril. 
scarcely a whisper in that tumultuous I COVered, he shook hands, saying w lth _j}ostun Pilot. i quonce once
place. I a smile: . I * I “ I speak of human libei t>.

"I do not know what is to be done. -Well, boys, it is a little warm “ Our Catholic Young Men.” I my God that I am breathing an an in
We might build up a barricade of some here ; I think, if you will let me, I will —- which a free man may speak th
kind against the door, tables and tako 0ff my coat. ” Catholic Columbian. .... gunge of freedom. I have the light to
chairs and all the rest of it, but 1 am This same spirit of kindness exists Our Catholic young “ speak of freedom, for I am the ehi.d of
afraid it would be no use ; and we have iu thc nature of our present secretary organize themse vesinto so-ictios, ‘ a rnce tUat for eight hundred yea s
not armed men enou-rh hero to stand of statc are Catholic with a large U , «"« have been martyred in the »acied
the rush of those fellows outside for when he was Speaker of the Maine because they ^ to cauw of freod?m' "tis
live seconds. Shall we come to legislature, he gave a dinner to the men get to tha- „ °rit. love it since the world was l as
terms ?” whole bodv, on which occasion Ins deli- some way entitled to a rcwaid for merit, thc children of Ireland, who enjoy t

“Come to terms !” Mountmarvel < atl, tact spared one old man from the it is incumbent on somebody and every alj the nations. I can speak
answered, with a savage oath. “I, a ^aclw^some mortification. body to help els hfv this night, but rather with a faRcimg
Mountmarvel, make terms in my own The member in question enjoyed the them, yea coodle^« "kindlj, else they voi(,ç of an infant than with the tul
house with rebels - with men led by mally good things set before him, will pine and ->=«'" e*P°®® *16” swelling tones of a man, fori haxv 01IR18.
the descendant of my great-grand- Lntiiho commenced on a plate of ice selves to the many dangers.that emo loved thee, O Mother Liberty, fhy fair I Thb flnpXTNDWonk F
father’s murderer. If I can get him Lream. Then a look of pained sur- pass our youth in tho great cities. face was veiled from mine eyes from TIAN vatrut.» y . $iuO
in range of my rifle I don't care much pris(1 shot across his face. He did not It is right for evmybody to encour of my childhood. I longed to chr18TI xn patience, nish'im roî'a-1 Sllbsrrllieil Capital, $2.<NM).00«
what happens next.’’ know whether he bad been burned or age and lend a tend tow..'ds all good geQ ^ glistening of thy pure eyes l.,s=|pm,c of the hou,. By bi*c, ^ Nuterrtoe.l ^l •_ ,,«10,000

I «Very well,” said Mr. Geraldine, f zen- He set the dish down and tilings, and Catholic Young Men ssouc 0 Liberty. I never suw it untti I set I ‘h Wments of man, consider-1 Ç 1 • snil.wee
composedly. “Then there is nothing picUed it up again. ties are decidedly a good thing my foot upon the soil of glorious young T^ElnE,ï,v.r r,,ati,« with m» muu e,ui Reserve Imul,
left for us but to prepare for as decent jJ'king around, he saw Mr. Blaine But the popu ar no mn that saha- c^umhla. And there, rising out ot miathornc. ^ JoaEVll .n-’.PFEHY, •roHNMoCLAnY,|
an end as may be possible under the gUVVOunded by a group of ladies and tion is free should not lead our y o thi grcat western ocean, like Aphio-1 al io Betcctione from his letters
circumstances. gentiemen. He sidled up and watched men to think that the public s interest ^ * o]d from the foam of the rolling vit muks AND sHHlNha By Ml.. Align

He walked slowly down tho stairs, I bm opportunity. . In their salvation Is greater than their MUowg t boheid thee, goddess, m all Dg%rL0!'MBNj' OF old English ....................... DrePB«d to
and advanced to where Lilias was sit-1 - j don’t s’pose vc know,” said ho, I own individual intciest. > thv beauty, and as a priest ns well as I thought. By^nro^ A ■ B'rother I , Th’" mmpa”y Mor,Kag(., „„ r,.ai estate at
ting -but I kinder thort I ort to toll ye, will do well to observe that there is to - Ivishman J bow down to thee.” Bffi?as.A • „„v.o owest raï^oi mteresi. Interest only,

M. ltlelne It's tew bad, this ere be no premium on tlieir jiosing as a au ______ x thousand AND ONE OEMS OF TOE- )y_ ora,mfty be Bgr„ca on.
_ , rM Md a. U* ^ STSSSetiXisH Bank Branch

The Poor King. courtesy to taste the iec cream and I own gas bills, their own rent and thei thvou<rh it we strike unnecessary pain I p^Sses In common u.-e. By Jubn Bart-1 Intcre6t allowed on deposits at current rate»
The lesson of the crib is opposed to say: own expenses and ask no favors ot -   "" "

thc teaching and philosophy of the -Soltis. That is strange.’ anybody-least of all rfth^mythmal
world. It is natural for the. successful He. then went eff and came back in beings, called, our wealthy Lath
in this life to look with subdued con- a minutu with the remark : laymen. ManlmeM and thorough in
tempt and perhaps suspicion upon the I *« xc is all right, Mr. Ruggles. It is 1 dependence arc q , .
poor. But Christ said! “The poor ye L « 110w-fangled ’ tixing that they next to Catholicity and the Catholicitj
have always with you," reminding us fveezc oil purpose."—Exchange. I of young men P cxliibi-
of our duty to give, alms and practice ______ _________ qualities is poor stuff to put on oxlnoi
the supernatural virtue of charity. If | Born For Heaven. 'tion'
an intrinsic value could bo attached to 1
tho goods ofthis world the Father would I Archbishop Ireland, in a recent Iec- » roev ot a very neatnot have denied them to His own Son. I tnvc at St. Paul, Minn., in favor ofan I Wohav bllehot, hy A. Cote *Co.,que-
Tho Son of Gml was horn in a stable, eight-hour day for work, said : ‘ Th« Kee,‘000100,1 no four ^XVj.'.ÏKprmï
This scandalized the Jews, who valued | laborer is born for heaven as well a. I nfwc1|l(,ll ls 15 rout# p..r e-py. The leeture*
earthly goods and splendor. It scan- for earth, and it is his InaUena1 0 are entitled;-The P^YateJntorpretatlon^of 
dalizcs tho pagan ill heart to-day, who 1 rjght, from which no power ot lndnin 1 T|.n„ Rln'lr,.b o1 unit." Confession" and 
sets too great store by the goods of this ual 0r socioly may deprive him to fit "Theîpâffi of 
world. Worldly wisdom ever seeks for himself for bis future home, and t | th8Se blmiant dii-courscs. 
a reason to .justify its want of charity, acquit himself for the present duties
It has allied poverty to sin and dis- which devolve upon him r,s thc creature , „ .
grace. The prosperous and comfort- 0f God and tho heir to . paradise. I Wlll] 'us'i.s’ii'iicitvi: and
able who scarcely work a day in a Time must be given to religion 11 wt* 1 entorininlng monihfir hcarin-f tho abovo 1 
week will snv, “They are lazy." would have him cultivate his mnra t|fla ,aa,azin,. a^very suc-1

rixose whose cellars are crammed with pfe and practice the moral virtues in v cc88fUi future. ^_______ |
liquors will say, “They drink.” But rondei* him ft benefit, instead ol a 
this is sophistry for it is quoted as an threatening danger, to his fellow-men 
evil of the world that “thc wicked and the whole social fabric.”
prosper " while virtue famishes. The 
crib teaches the lesson that poverty is 
no disgrace. I or the sake of the poor 
King do not ask the suppliant if sin 
brought this poverty. If you seek for 
sin look within.
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L about llie m,antitv nature nliows ,0 an »" ^-^ng aivUiealffiy. mimliy." It

mini,, nerson. It is of tl,„utmost importance, j 11 Miiskoka Falls, 0 it. has an unequalled record ot cures. “ui,er “’Tn " T'’1 Corpr.r.Hon.TMton. " '"^“clcntl-.uMv attended to by your giving
that the blood should be kept as pure as ties- MnskoWlai . _-----------------------1_____ I ror“ Ilow toC.-nrc Sian Dl«.«sc,.-------- . STimthorlty to aoi as your'agent. Whetiever
sihlo. Ry its remarkable cures of scrofula, SMALL SUOAll COATED , ll J CATI8 F ACTION Is guaranteed ; l'lmplc, blackhead., .... . and oily -e* you wanttobuy anything send y™r °r,l=r8
salt rheum etc., Hoods Sarsaparilla hai not gripe or sicken. They are mild and b to Ivcrv consumer of HOOD’S r r ; v r' ’lu K'THOMAS D. EGAN,
proven its claim to be the best blood purifier, effectual. , n, t0 e\Ç y . , , . , Oft Buckucho, kidney pa!n«, weaknee., and r thoU. Agency, -ix Barclay St. New York,

-sfjsMifcrie-SESES?6,8 ~ wahould be inevery home, medicine chest. kmd" of "or q >
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A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUGFiESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SIC« 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and promft
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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